
1. Which of these will not be given the 

इनम से
2. Recently, where did Scientists and astronomers found 

हाल ह  म
3. Which company has launched 

कस कंपनी
4. Which 

कस रा य
5. Which day of the year is celebrated as the 

वष के कस
6. How many individuals has been conferred with the 

कतने लोग
7. Justice Anant Kumar Surendraray Dave

court? 

जि टस
8. Super Speciality Block (SSB) Medical College

सुपर पेश लट
Prayagraj

9. Which state government opens registration on 
procurement?

कस रा य
10. Recently, who addressed 

हाल ह  म
11. IACC conferred 

IACC  ने
12. Wildlife Week 2020

व यजीव
13. Recently which 

हाल ह  म कस संगठन ने 
14. Recently, which player has became the 

हाल ह  म
15. Recently, in which district of Uttar Pradesh, 

state has been established?

हाल ह  म

गया है?
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Which of these will not be given the 

से कसे च क सा े  म नोबेल
Recently, where did Scientists and astronomers found 

म, वै ा नक  और खगोल वद
Which company has launched ‘

कंपनी ने ‘समवाड’ मोबाइल मैसजर
ich State government has launched 

रा य सरकार ने ‘युध दषुण 

Which day of the year is celebrated as the 

कस दन को व व पयावास
How many individuals has been conferred with the 

लोग  को राइट लवरल हुड अवाड
Justice Anant Kumar Surendraray Dave

 

जि टस अनंत कुमार सुर राय दव े

Super Speciality Block (SSB) Medical College

पेश लट  लॉक (SSB) मे डकल
Prayagraj 
Which state government opens registration on 
procurement? 

रा य सरकार ने धान अ ध ाि त
Recently, who addressed 

म, कपड़ा परंपरा पर अंतरा य
IACC conferred lifetime Achievement awar

ने कस यवसायी को आजीवन
Wildlife Week 2020 has observed between

व यजीव स ताह 2020 के बीच मनाया
Recently which organization

हाल ह  म कस संगठन ने 2020

Recently, which player has became the 

हाल ह  म, कौन सा खलाड़ी आईपीएल मैच खेलने वाले अ धकत
Recently, in which district of Uttar Pradesh, 

state has been established? 

हाल ह  म, उ र देश के कस िजले म

?   -  Gorakhpur 
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2020 Current Affairs
Which of these will not be given the Nobel Prize in the Medical field

नोबेल पुर कार नह ं दया जाएगा
Recently, where did Scientists and astronomers found 

खगोल वद  को सौरमंडल का क  बदंु
‘Samvaad’ mobile messanger a

मैसजर ऐप लॉ च कया है?

State government has launched ‘Yudh Pradushan Ke Virudh

 के व ध’ अ भयान शु  कया
Which day of the year is celebrated as the World Habitat Day

पयावास दवस के प म मनाया जाता
How many individuals has been conferred with the Right Liverlihood Award 2020

अवाड 2020 से स मा नत कया
Justice Anant Kumar Surendraray Dave has passed away. He was the former judge of which high 

 का नधन। वह कस उ च 

Super Speciality Block (SSB) Medical College which has recently inaug

मे डकल कॉलेज िजसका हाल ह

Which state government opens registration on ‘Meri Fasal 

अ ध ाि त के लए ‘मेर  फ़ेसल-मीरा
Recently, who addressed International Webinar on Textile Tradition

अंतरा य वे बनार को कसने संबो धत
lifetime Achievement award to which businessman?

आजीवन उपलि ध पुर कार दान
has observed between- 

मनाया गया है-   -  2nd to 8th Oct

organization has named decade of 2020

2020-30 के दशक को ’ व थ युग का दशक
Recently, which player has became the maximum IPL matches played player

आईपीएल मैच खेलने वाले अ धकत
Recently, in which district of Uttar Pradesh, the first 

उ र देश के कस िजले म, रा य का पहला ग ध सुर ा और जनन क
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Current Affairs by CAREERWANT
Nobel Prize in the Medical field? 

जाएगा?   -  Michel Mayor 

Recently, where did Scientists and astronomers found focal point of solar system

बदं ुकहा ं मला?   -  Upper surface of the sun

mobile messanger app? 

?   -  Tata Power 

Yudh Pradushan Ke Virudh’ campaign?

कया है?   -  Delhi 

World Habitat Day? 

जाता है?   -  5 October 

Right Liverlihood Award 2020

कया गया है?   -  4 

has passed away. He was the former judge of which high 

 यायालय के पूव यायाधीश
which has recently inaugurated is located in which city

ह  म उ घाटन कया गया है, 

Meri Fasal –Mera byora’ portal for paddy 

मीरा योरा’ पोटल पर पंजीकरण
International Webinar on Textile Tradition? 

संबो धत कया?   -  Narendra Modi

to which businessman? 

दान कया?   -  Ratan Tata 

Oct 

has named decade of 2020-30 ‘Decade of Healthy Aging

व थ युग का दशक’ नाम दया है
maximum IPL matches played player

आईपीएल मैच खेलने वाले अ धकतम खलाड़ी बन गए ह
the first vulture safety and breeding center

पहला ग ध सुर ा और जनन क
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focal point of solar system? 

Upper surface of the sun 

campaign? 

Right Liverlihood Award 2020? 

has passed away. He was the former judge of which high 

यायाधीश थे?   -  Gujarat 

urated is located in which city? 

, कस शहर म ि थत है?   -  

portal for paddy 

पंजीकरण खोला?   -  Haryana 

Narendra Modi 

 

Decade of Healthy Aging’? 

नाम दया है?   -  WHO 

maximum IPL matches played player? 

बन गए ह?   -  MS Dhoni 

vulture safety and breeding center of the 

पहला ग ध सुर ा और जनन क  था पत कया 
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